62nd Commission on the Status of Women
Parallel Events
2018

MARCH 12TH

Girls Statement Writing
9:00AM-12:00PM | Salvation Army Basement
WGG: Girls Participation

Voices of Rural Girls: Empowerment through Leadership Development
12:30-2:00PM | Salvation Army Basement
Girl Scouts of USA

Ending Child Marriage in the US and Globally: Progress, Pitfalls, and the Place of News Media
2:30PM-4:30PM | Salvation Army Auditorium
Unchained at Last

MARCH 13TH

Girls Breaking Barriers: Learn to Safely Tell Your Story
10:30AM-12:00PM | Salvation Army Auditorium
WGG: Girls Against Violence

Girls Caucus
12:15PM-2:00PM | Salvation Army Auditorium
WGG: Girls Participation

Girls Political Empowerment: Strategies and Technologies for Engaging Girls
4:30PM-6:00PM | Salvation Army Auditorium
Girls Learn International and the Feminist Majority Foundation
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MARCH 14TH

Frontline Leadership: Rural Women in the Anti-Fracking Movement
8:30AM | Salvation Army Basement
Loretto Community, UNANIMA International, United Religions Initiative, Dominican Leadership Conference, Medical Mission Sisters, NGO Mining Working Group

The Pad Project: A Short Documentary Screening and Discussion
8:30AM-10:00AM | 4 W. 43rd Street, Social Hall
The Feminist Majority Foundation (FMF)

Technology as a Tool to Prevent Trafficking in Women and Girls
10:30AM-12:00PM | Salvation Army Auditorium
NGO CSW

Bringing Rural Girls to the Forefront: Experiences and Impact of Girls Implementing SDGs Around the World
12:30PM-2:00PM | Salvation Army Auditorium
The Grail

It’s Time! A Collaboration to End Child Early and Forced Marriage (CEFM) and Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)
12:30PM-2:00PM | Roosevelt House, 47-49 E. 65th Street
Girls Learn International, the Feminist Majority Foundation and UN Women

The HerStory Campaign: Championing Girl-Driven Community Change
12:30PM-2:00PM | Church Center for the UN
HerStoryCampaign

Lessons Learned from Working with Rural Women
2:30PM-4:00PM | Salvation Army Basement
Working Group on Girls

Faith-based leadership for Women and Girls
4:30 to 6:00 | 4 W. 43rd Street
Ecumenical Women, Presbyterian Church USA
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MARCH 15TH

Girls Caucus
10:30AM-12:00PM | Salvation Army Board Room
WGG: Girls Participation

What Happens Now? Discussing Women and Girls Issues once the Mainstream Media has Moved On
2:30-4:00PM | Salvation Army
Committee on Religious NGOs & Ecumenical Women

Wisdom, Water and Rural Women: Unmuting Women’s Voices
4:30PM | Salvation Army Basement
Loretto Community, Salesian Missions, Casa Generalizia della Societa’ del Sacro Cuore, Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd, Greek Orthodox Archdiocese, Mercy International, NGO Mining Working Group

Women’s Community Work as Sacred Work
4:30PM-6:00PM | Armenian Center
The Grail

MARCH 19TH

Amplifying Voices and Choices: Pathways to Ensuring Rural Gender Equity
12:30PM | Church Center for the UN
Armenian International Women’s Association

MARCH 23RD

Youth Action to End Commercial Sexual Exploitation via Technology
10:30AM-12:00PM | Salvation Army Basement
ECPAT, Stop the Trafficking Committee, Working Group on Girls